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Available Phosphoric Acid Ipcr cent.
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If so, you must be looking for the best brand of this analysis; w profitable crocs and it is the same withWgh grade fcptmzers.:,,:,; 1 ' hS? "1 1 '.i :i , ': . r- -
;;JJ :

Results are' the; final.test,: and,: this, ?.pbc.jSfiecial omwwitor''i.6tiao has gained tremendously in popularity year after
year.ffeThis mixture will give the ydun plant a proper start and the plaht fU h4ye:a quick and; vigorous growth. It will also cause it to ripen early
and 'give it--, an abundance of oil and weight with a fine texture.. JHH l! iT i? 4n-- ? rr ; v ;

Laws have been made to regulate the fertilizer industry M sl biigfaetbrdm
goods. Don't encourage the manufacture of ppo grades of

Wc Invite you to try Oop Brand for w: Know itS Fprenidst as a Tobacco Grower.

Special Compound for Tobaw

TestSpecial mm .t f

We lost the sale of over five hundred tons of this guano last year by being unable to get it in time. '. We hope, to do better : this season. ' We have
a large supply on hand, and wiU keep a quantity moving on the road until the season is w

The Celebrated - Ober's Guano For TobaccoYou Are Not Experimenting When You
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no risk;YOU

Our Reputation and' Money are
Back of This Offer.

: J We pay for all, the medicine used
if during the trial, if our remedy fails

. to . completely relieve you of coniiiCLOTMIIMG j; IfflOlE jfflTTS stipation- - vve take all the. risk.
You are not obligated to us in any
way. whatever, - if --you accept our
offer. Could anything be more
fair, forj you? IS there any, ; reason

A Beautiful Occasion. ;
"''

'. The beautiful honie Of Mr. ; and
Mrs.. J. . M. iPruitt near :' Mountain
Creek, was the scene of much mer-
riment Saturday evening,; March the
18th, from 2 to 6 o'clock, the oc-
casion being a party given by Miss-
es Elsie ; and Mary Pruitt in honor
of their aunt, Miss Terassa
Pruitt near Oxford- - '

There were sixteen present to en-
joy the evening. Upon the arrival of
the guest they were met by Mrs.
Pruitt and taken into ' the ; blue
room where they were met by the
Misses ' Terassa and Elsie .Pruitt
and ". counducted into " the parlor.
Many interseting games were plajred
after which refreshments were serv
assisted Mrs. Pruitt,Mrs. : Joe Frazier
assisted' Mrs. Pruitt in entertain-
ing by playing and singing some
beautiful selections. " The guest were

why you. should ' hesitate' to put our
claims to a : practical test? ' - Y

, The. most scientific common sense
treatment is Rexall Orderlise,which
are eaten like candy: ; ' They : are
very pronounced gentle and pleas-
ant in action, and particularly; agree
able in every way. They do not
cause . diarrhoea, nausea, flatulence,
griping or any inconvenience what-
ever. Rexall Orderlies are particu- -

j larly . good for children, aged andGlad Easter Will Soon be Here Demanding New Costumes. j presented with lovely presents by
i the hostess. , Six o'clock came alldelicate persons:

Senator Vest's Eulogy on the DOg
Gentlemen of the jury The, bestfriend a man has in this world' may

turn against him and become . his
enemy.- - His son or daughter .thathe has reared with loving care: may
prove ungrateful. ; Those who are
nearest and - dearest to us, those
whom we trust with our happiness
and our good name may become traitors to their faith. The money thata man has he may lose- - - It ; flies
away from, him when perhaps, he
needs it most. A man's reputation
may be sacrificed in a moment of ill
considered action. The people, who
are prome to fall on their knees
to- - do -- us1 honor - when success is
with us may be the first to throw
the stone of malice vhen. failure
settles its cloud upon our heads.
The one absolute unselfish friend
that- - man can have in this selfish
world, one that never deserts him,
the one that - never proves ungratef-
ul- or treacherous, is his dog. Gen-
tlemen of the jury, a man's ; dog
stands by him in prosperity and inpoverty, in health and in sickness,
He will sleep on the cold ground,
where the wintry winds blow and
the snow drives fiercely, if ; only
he can.be near his master's side.
He will kiss the hand that has no
food to offer, he will lick thewounds and sores that come in en-
counter with the roughness of. theworld- - He guards the sleep of hispauper master as if he were aprince. When all other friends de-
sert he remains. When riches takewings and reputation falls to pieces
he is as constant in his love as thesun in its journey through theHeavens. If time drives themaster forth an outcast in theworld; friendless, and homeless.the
faithful dog asks no higher privi-
lege than that of accompanying himto guard against danger, to ifight
against his enemies, and when th

too soon- - for . the happy children.
They . all . left wishing that they
might soon meet again.

,;: ; ' : ' ? A Beauty. :
;Airs For nil?

Men Who Have Taken Stock in the
Agricultural Association-- ; :'WE ARE' J. Robt. Wood . .

T. W. Winston . . .
W. Z. Mitchell
W-- T. Yancey

f We urge you to try Rexall Order-
lies at our risk. Two sizes 10c. and
25c, Remember, you can get Rex-
all Remedies in this community
only at our store The Rexall Store-J- .

G. Hall's.
' The Preponderance of Evidence

From Harper's Weekly. '
"Sorry'said the constable, "but

I'll have to arrest ye you been
speeding at the rate of 50 miles

'an hour." :

"You are wrong, my friend,"said
the driver. "I say I wasn't, and
here's a $10-bi- ll that says I wasn't."

"All right," returned the consta-
ble pocketing the money.- 'With
eleven to one against' me .1 ain't
goin' to subject the county to the
expense of a trial." ' v

FINE HAIR GROWER.

if

Horner Bros. . . . .
I. Harris . . . .
S. M. Watkins . . .
E. B. Howard . . ...
Pete Bullock ... . ,

J- - J. Medford . . .
R. S. Montague . .
J. T. Britt . . . .
C.'J. Turner ... : . ;

Taylor Bros- - . . " . :.

R. L. Hamilton : . ,

Louise de La Croix
X F. Webb . . ... ..
A. Williford . .v ...
A. J. Kittrell . . .
J. E." Howell :

J,-- F. White:.;.' i . .
W. H. Fleming .
M. E. Green . . . .
B- - K. Hays . . :. . .
Upchurch . & Currin

djf With the ; choicest line !of Men's and Boys
suits ever shown in Oxford. There are several
things you wknt in clothes: Fabric, Pattern,Style
and Fit There is so much to think about, when
you buy clothes. r Yet, so - many imen appear ,to
buy without (any thought at all. r

4 That's why we select four stock witli so
much care. We Have fcf protect dtii1 tirade
djf When ybu btiy aJ suitof r us you cannot iiiake
a mistake. Tfiey are the first choice of all ready
for service itognts. hRS 013II Snmn ltrov HmB
Ijf We caniiot lelLyou . qn paper about all the
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Also Cure Any Case of - Dandruff
or Money Back. At J. G- - Halls.

. ..... Parisian Sage will. stppr-itchin- g

scalpixdf aUmgrbaXr in twoweeks,
or money back. - f

1X trefreshes ? the." scalp, gives it a
delgihftul,. comforting iSeelig, and
is not sticky or greasy.

tt, .puts, the radiance bf , sunshine
into: women's hkirj and .women who
use it regularly "are "sure "to If have

last scene of -- all comes, and deathtakes the master in its embrace andhis body is laid- - away in the . cold
ground no matter if all other friend'pursue their- - way, thereby his grave
side will the noble dog be found
his head between his : paws, hiseyes are sad but open in ' alertwatchfulness, faithfulness and ereeven to death- - . . . 'i itascinating: i. Jiair. , . It , makes; hair,

grow ux:UJ.usuj6 yxsi aury iuu; iuc--

B. S. ' Royster .s. . . .... . .
L; Vi Henderson . .

Granvill Real Estate i ." "

L-- Pitchford .. ... . . . ,
SI M.v Wheeler . --r ;.:'-E- .y.

TU White ; -- X

Marvfh " Minor . ' j 4.
Baird Chamblee , . . .. .. ''. .
J," F Meadows

;'Lbng r Company' ;' ; ' V .
1 jF.iSHlNG ; CRBEKy

J: : I." ;Gordon' . 'Li.
' .

r A, large genqrous ptle of Paris
iam;Sage,tOntyr '&ost&i.t&, cents ! at Ji:

m
li.

CR Hailst; --0irl ithy Aubur hairthings; we haye for you. "Weanvif e you to cdfrie I
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Afriad To Stay Alone. '
Cherry Valley, Ark. Mrs. CarriaMoore of this place says,' ; '"I wasafraid to stay by myself. I had head-ache nearly all the time; my heartwould palpitate,- - and my vitalitywas very low- - When I would liedown,' at night, , I had; ho - hope 0living - until - day. I tried Cardui.and1 now F feel better than I havefor -- 5 'years. -- I cannot praise Cardui

enough-fo- r what - it did."; Ar youi
a- - woman? Do you need a tonicsTry -- Cardur, the woman's - tonicYour --druggists sells it" ' - - ' '

i

Honor Roll Oak Hill District jfo. 1.
Sam-Morton-

, Bessie. Morton,; Clar-
ence ' Cottrell, Hattie Hart; v LolaCottrell; Hallie Hart; Lucy Hart.

-- Mary K; Webb, teacher. ' - j
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T-- Sv Waller . .
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J ; FOR' SALE-TBerkshit-
- from

6.00 . also some' unregistered pigs.; '
l.J ' ' ':' J.C; Horner.riftvears. Trt Ht tOdaH Fjbr sale
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